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ABSTRACT

In thispaperthesimulateddynamicsof asimpleagentbased
economicsystemareanalyzed.Thesedynamicsareof the
complex systemstype in the sensethat the degreeof self-
organizationchangeswith time. Indeedthe attractorof the
macroscopicdynamicschangeswith time from acyclic situ-
ationto astablesituationandthenbackagain to acyclic one
without changesin theparameters.

INTRODUCTION

Oneof themostimportantresultsof neoclassicalEconomics,
theGeneralEquilibrium Theory, relieson theexistenceof a
coordinationmechanismintroducedusingtheelegantdevice
of the walrasianauctioneer. This is probablya provoking
sentence,but it opensan importantdebate in the economic
profession: is the presenceof coordinationmechanismsa
goodapproximationof theeconomicreality? A positive an-
swerto this questionwould preventstudiesin economicsto
enterroadsalreadyopenedfor other disciplineslike those
of the self-organizationphenomenaandcomplexity theory.
Fortunately, in recentyears,a small but growing numberof
economistsbecame convinced that the economyis a com-
plex system(seeAndersonet al. (1988);Arthur etal. (1997);
BlumeandDurlauf (2005)for example)andthereforestarted
to travel theseroads.
Beforepreparingfor thetrip proposedin thispaper(of course
traveling the road we are talking about)somepreliminary
commentsanddefinitionsareuseful.In our view, a complex
systemis composedof a high numberof differentelements
that are interacting in someway, but not througha coordi-
nationdevice. Complex systemsareinterestingbecauseun-
dercertainconditionsthey give rise to “unusual”dynamics.
In particularit is possiblethat while oneof the parameters
changessmoothly, thebehavior of someendogenousmacro-
scopicvariablechangesin an unexpectedlyorganizedway
or, puttingit anotherway, structuresform in anunstructured

environment.Whensuchstructuresemergewithoutacoordi-
nationdeviceresearchersgenerallysaythatthesystem“self-
organizes”. Sometimes, the expressionself-organization is
usedto denotetheemergenceof structuresin thephasespace
of dynamicalsystems. Indeedsystemscomposedof a low
numberof differenceor differential equationscan display
morestructuredattractorson thephasespacewhenaparam-
eteris graduallymoved. This is not theway theexpression
self-organizationis usedin this paper. Dynamicalsystems
are intractablewhen their dimensionincreasesand conse-
quentlythey cannot beclassifiedascomplex systems(recall
thataccordingto ourdefinitionacomplex systemshasavery
high dimension).Talking aboutdynamicalsystemsa confu-
sion may arisebecausea dynamicalsystem(that, from our
point of view, is not complex) candisplaychaoticdynamics
that areusually referredto as “complex dynamics”. Thus,
despitethe similarity of the expressions,in what follows,
“complex systemsdynamics”hasa differentmeaningfrom
“complex dynamics”. In particularthe latterarea subsetof
the former at leastaslong asoneidentifies chaoticdynam-
ics with thecomplex dynamics.More interestinglycomplex
systemsmay exhibit dynamicsnever detectedin dynamical
systems.In cellular automatasystems,for instance,the ex-
istenceof sucha type of dynamicswas found by Wolfram
(1986),Langton(1986),andPackard(1988). The last one
coinedthe expression“the edgeof chaos”to identify them.
We will refer to this typeof dynamicsas“complex systems
dynamics”.

The aim of this paperis to show how the economicsystem
can give rise to “complex systemsdynamics.” The model
presentedbelow belongsto a set born out of a paperby
Greenwald and Stiglitz (1993) (GS hereafter). The intent
of theseworks is to show how the financial conditionsof
firms is a determinantof the aggregateproductionof coun-
tries, that is, of the GrossDomesticProduct(GDP). It is
well known thatGDPhascyclical dynamics(indeedtheex-
planationof this phenomenonis oneof the main topics of
macroeconomictheory)and,from adynamicalsystemspoint
of view, this calls for the presence of a limit cycle in some
relevantvariable.GSobtaina differenceequationfor thefi-
nancialconditionof firms (representedby the equity base)
that,undercertainparameterization,givesriseto limit cycles
andto chaoticdynamics.Fromourpointof view, GS’swork



hastheseriousinconveniecethat themillions heterogeneous
firms populatingthe economy arereplacedby oneof them
thatis supposedto berepresentative. This way to proceedis
questionablebecause,amongotherdrawbacks(seeKirman
(1992)for example),it limits the analysisto the useof dy-
namicalsystemstools that, asmaintainedabove, shutsout
complex systemsdynamics.Thesamecriticism appliesto a
paperby Delli Gatti et al. (2000). Building on GS they go
a stepfurther recognizingthe importanceof heterogeneity,
but they take it into accountintroducinga differenceequa-
tion for thevarianceof thefinancialpositionendingup with
theanalysisof a two dimensionaldynamicalsystem.
In morerecenttimes,GS’stypeof modelhavebeenanalyzed
usingagentbasedsimulationtechniquesthatis, accordingto
us, a more convenientway to deal with complex systems.
Thereare no equationsfor the macroscopicvariables,but
only equationsgoverningtheindividuals’ behavior. Theval-
uesof the macroscopicvariablesare recoveredby simply
summingor averagingthe individual’ ones. Consequently
it may happenthat the dynamicsat the macroscopiclevel
are completelydifferent from thoseat the individual level
identifying genuineemergent phenomena.Delli Gatti et al.
(2005)for exampleshow how onecanrecoverparticularsta-
tisticaldistributions(basicallythey arefat taileddistributions
likepowerlawsor Weibull) outof theindividualdataor from
theaggregatetimeseriesobtainedfrom simulations,andthat
thesamedistributionscharacterizerealdata. The important
observation is that according to a numberof scientists the
presenceof thesedistributions is commonin complex sys-
temsdynamics(seeBak (1997)for example).
In what follows we build a modelusing some“ingredients”
from theabovecitedpapers.Wethenreportsomesimulation
resultsshowing how themodelproducespeculiardynamics
thatcouldbedefinedas“complex systemsdynamics”.

THE MODEL

The economyis populatedby a large numberof firms. As
in the GS’s type of modelwe concentrateour attentionon
the firm. Consumers and otherseconomicagentsare sup-
posedto passively accommodatefirms’ decisions.In these
supplysidemodelsthe productionfunction hasa very im-
portantrole (a largepartof themacroeconomictheoryis of
thesupplysidetype,think for exampleof theexogenousand
endogenousgrowth andof the realbusinesscycle theories).
In thepresentmodel,theproductionfunctionis linear:

Yit = νitKit

whereYit is the production,Kit the capitalandνit its pro-
ductivity.
We dedicatethe remainderof this sectionto the two deter-
minantsof theproduction:ν andK. As mentionedbefore,
we areinterestedin theemergentpropertiesof theaggregate
productiondynamicsYt =

∑

i
Yit that we’ll recover using

a bottom-upapproach, that is, throughagentbasedsimula-
tions.

Some preliminary notions on the firms variableswill be
useful and are given here. The balancesheetof a firm is
Kit = Dit + Ait. whereDit is debt and Ait the equity
base. The fraction Ait

Kit

= ait is the equity ratio that is a
signal of the financial soundnessof the firm. The dynam-
ics of the balancesheetvariablesarestrictly relative to the
economicresultof the firm (πit). In thesepreliminaryno-
tions,we restrictourselvesto notethat this variabledirectly
affectsthedynamicsof theequity basein thefollowing way:
Ait = Ait−1 + (1 − ηit)πit whereηit is the fractionof the
economicresult that doesnot affect the equity base(more
detailedexplanationbelow). Theimportant aspectis thatthe
economicresult canbe negative and this decreasesthe eq-
uity base.As a consequence,theequitybaseof a firm could
becomenegative and, if this happens,the firm must leave
themarket. Anotherexit mechanismwill beconsideredand
we’ll come back to this issuebelow, but what is important
to notehereis thatthepresenceof exit mechanismscallsfor
theexistenceof anentryprocess.Theseconsiderationsserve
to highlight thatanimportantaspectof this kind of modelis
thefirmsturnover(Delli Gattietal.,2003).However, in this
paperwe avoid suchcomplicationadoptingthe one-to-one
replacementassumption(eachexiting firm is replacedby a
new one).
Now we canlook at themodeldescriptionstartingfrom the
economicresult of the firm. In the following stepswe use
the economicresult to determinethe dynamicsof the two
variableswe areinterestedin: thecapital(Kit) andthepro-
ductivity (νit).

Economic result

The economicresult(πit) is given by revenues(Rit) minus
costs(Cit):

πit = Rit − Cit (1)

All the variablesare in real termsso that priceswill never
appearin ourequations.

Revenues. Firms sell all their product,but their real rev-
enuefrom salesmaybedifferentfrom theproductiondueto
unforeseenexternalevents(in GSfor examplethis is dueto
anunknown sellingprice).We formulatethisasfollows

Rit = νitKit + uitKit (2)

whereu is a randomvariablewith meanequalto 0 andfinite
variance.

Costs. Costsareof two types: productioncosts(CL) and
adjustmentcosts(CK)

Cit = CL

it + CK

it (3)

Production costs. Productioncostsaredueto labor. We use
the simplifying assumptionthat firms needone worker for
eachunit of capital (Leontief type production function) so
thatLit = Kit. Laborcostsare

CL

it = witLit = witKit (4)



wherewit is thewageandLit thenumberof employedwork-
ers.
Adjustment costs. The adjustmentcostsmustbe sustained
to adaptthestockof capital(Mussa,1977).We useherethe
formulationadoptedin Delli Gatti et al. (2000)

CK

it =
γ

2

(Kit − Kit−1)
2

K̄t−1
(5)

whereK̄ is the averagecapitalof the economy. This intro-
ducesafirst meanfield interactionin themodel.

The economic result. using equations(1)-(5) the eco-
nomicresultis

πit = νitKit − witKit −
γ

2

(Kit − Kit−1)
2

K̄t−1
+ uitKit

notethat becauseof theLeontievian assumption,νit is also
the laborproductivity. It is naturalto think that thewageis
relatedto the(latestknown)averagelaborproductivity. From
this basewe usethefollowing assumption: wit = ν̄t−1 that
introducesasecond meanfield interactionbeingν̄t−1 theav-
erageproductivity of theperiod before.Underthis assump-
tion wecanwrite

πit = (νit − ν̄t−1)Kit −
γ

2

(Kit − Kit−1)
2

K̄t−1
+ uitKit (6)

In orderto simplify, weavoid discussingtheeffectsof chang-
ing thecapitallevel on theeconomicresult.A discussionof
theseaspectswould reveal that the investmentinvolves the
movementof the debt stock and affect minimally the eco-
nomic result. This effect doesnot modify the behavior of
thesystemandcanbeeliminatedundera furthersimplifying
assumption.

The evolution of Capital

To choosethe optimal level of capital the firm maximizes
the economicresult function, but with two changes. First
of all, at the time of the choice,firms don’t know the real-
izationof therandomvariableso that it is replacedwith the
averagevalue.This allows usto omit thetermuitKit being
themeanof u equalto zero.Secondlywe assume thatfirms
don’t know alsotheaveragecapital andreplaceit with their
own level of capital.Consequently, theobjective functionto
maximizeis

πit = (νit − ν̄t−1)Kit −
γ

2

(Kit − Kit−1)
2

Kit−1

Maximizingwith respect to Kit wehavethefirst element we
need,thatis, thedynamicsof thecapital

Kit =
νit − ν̄t−1

γ
Kit−1 + Kit−1 (7)

The dynamics of the productivity

Thesecondelementwe needis thedynamics of theproduc-
tivity νit. Thisvariablemovesif thefirm fundsResearchand
Developmentactivities.

Investment in Research and Development activities. At
theendof theperiodtheeconomicresultis realized. It can
bepositive (profit) or negative (loss).
Whena profit is realizedthe firm hasto decidehow to use
it. We assumethat it canbeusedotherthanto increasethe
equity base,to financeResearchand Development(R&D)
activities. In particularR&D investmentsareassumedto be

R&Dit = πitηit

whereηit is the shareof profit dedicatedto R&D. We as-
sumethatthisshare is anincreasingfunctionof thefinancial
soundnessof thefirm representedby theequity ratio asfol-
lows:

ηit =

{

ait−1 if πit > 0
0 if πit ≤ 0

Fromtheseconsiderationswecanalsorecover thedynamics
of theequitybase:

Ait = Ait−1 + (1 − ηit)πit (8)

The dynamics of the productivity. The outcomeof the
R&D investmentis stochasticandtheprobabilityof success
increaseswith theamountof fundsdedicatedto theseactivi-
ties.We formulatethisprobability as

pr =
1

1 + e−b(R&Dit−c)

whereb andc areparameters.
If afirm obtainsasuccessfrom itsR&D activities,itsproduc-
tivity increasesby a constantamountβ, sothat thedynamic
of theproductivity is

{

νit+1 = νit + β with probabilitypr

νit+1 = νit with probability1 − pr
(9)

SIMULATIONS

We simulate the modelusingobjectorientedprogramming
languages.In a first implementationthe objective-Cversion
of the SWARM library is used. The validity of the results
is checked codinga secondtime the samemodelusingthe
RePast java library. We run a large number of experiments
to checkhow themodelreactsto changesin the initial con-
ditions, the sizeof the system(that is the numberof firms)
andtheparameters.Amongthem,theparameterγ hasavery
importantrole. For high valuesof this parameterthesystem
displaysa limit cycle,while cyclesdisappearfor low values.
In between,thereis anonnegligible regionwherethesystem
givesriseto complex systems dynamics.



We describe herein detailsoneof theseexperiments where
we set γ = 1.5. The commentsbelow serve alsoto better
explainhow themodelworks.At thebeginningthecodecre-
ates100000identical firms giving themthefollowing initial
conditions:Ki0 = 100, Ai0 = 30, νi0 = 0.1. Theparame-
tersb, c andβ aresetto 3, 2 and0.01,respectively.
Thealgorithmgoesthroughthefollowing steps:

1 reset values to firms that meet
the exit conditions

2 update the capital
3 update equity ratio
4 update the profit using the random

variable
5 update investments in R&D
6 update productivity
7 update equity base
8 collect data

Becausesomestepsare technical,we discussthe flow of
eventsin a logical order, this implies that theorderreported
above will not be respectedon someoccasions.First of all
firms decidetheir new capital level (step2) usingequation
(7): firms with a productivity higher than the averagein-
creasecapitalwhile the othersreduceit. Firms employ the
new stockof capitalin theproductionandrealizea produc-
tion equal to νitKit. Oncetheproductionis realizedit is sold
on the market. The averagerevenuesfrom salesis equalto
production,but somefirmsrealizeahigherrevenueand some
othersa lower onedueto contingentsituationsrepresented
by therandomvariableu thatis supposed to beuniformwith
bounds−0.1 and0.1. Now, with revenuesin their handsthe
entrepreneurshave to paytheir costs:wagesandadjustment
costs.Heretwo situationsarepossible.In thefirst one,the
revenuefrom salesis higher thancostsandconsequentlya
profit is realized. In the second,the revenuefrom salesis
lower thancostsandthefirm suffersa loss. This is thecon-
tent of equation (6) implementedin step4. In step5 firms
with a profit spenda shareequalto their equity ratio (that is
calculatedin step3) of profit in R&D, while firms thatsuffer
a loss make no expendituresin R&D. After this computa-
tion we know for eachfirm how muchthey spendin R&D.
This allows us to updatetheproductivity usingequation(9)
in step6. Moreover, knowing R&D expendituresallows us
to determinehow theeconomicresultaffectstheequitybase.
We do this coding equation(8) in step7. Finally we record
data(step8) and a new iteration is about to start. At the
beginning of the new iteration(step1), we checkthe value
of the equity basecomputedin step7. If it is negative the
variablesof thefirm areinitializedwith thefollowing values
Kit = Ki0 = 100, Ait = Ai0 = 30, νit = ν̄t−1. This can
happento firms that suffer a loss in step4 of the previous
iteration.Thefact that they suffer a lossmeansthatthey are
not ableto cover costswith therevenuesfrom sales.At this
point they mustresortto their internalfundsrepresentedby
the equity base. In somecaseseven the equity baseis not
sufficient to providetheadditionalneededfundsandthefirm
mustexit themarket. In additionto this exit mechanismwe

addalsoa threshold to thesizeof thefirm, that is, firmswith
a low level of capital(Kit−1 < 20) but with apositiveequity
basearealsoreplaced.However, thissecondexit mechanism
is presentto catchexceptionsanddoesnot affect the simu-
lation results.Finally, notethatresettingthevariablesof the
firms whenthey meettheseconditions is the sameasassu-
muminga one-to-onereplacementsituationandthenumber
of firms is constantto 100000duringthewholesimulation.
The resultsare showed in the following graphsand com-
mentedon in next section.
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Figure1: Averageproduction(left axis andblack line) and
averageproductivity (right axis and gray line). 2000 time
stepshavebeendiscardedto eliminatethetransientstate
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Figure2: AverageCapital. 2000time stepshave beendis-
cardedto eliminatethetransientstate

DISCUSSION

Although the reportedgraphscould containinterestingfea-
turesfrom theeconomicpoint of view, the focusof thedis-



cussionwill bemainlyon thetypeof dynamicsasystemlike
this cangenerate.
Figures1 and2 show thedynamicsof thevariablesinvolved
in the productionfunction (production,capitalandproduc-
tivity) for 10000simulationtime steps.We don’t show the
initial 2000time stepsto avoid the transientstate(it occurs
in decrisingoscillations). In the graphsthe averagevalues
are reported. Regardingproductionandcapital,onemight
be interested in theaggregatevalues.They canbeobtained
by multiplying thosereportedin the graphsfor the number
of firmsin theeconomythatin ourcaseis fixedandequalto
100000. Consequently, the qualitative behaviors of the ag-
gregateproductionandcapitalareexactly thesameasthose
reportedin the graphs.First of all, from figure1 it is evident
that the increasingtrendin productionis dueto the increas-
ing productivity. Secondly, it is alsoevident thatproduction
is muchmorevolatile thanproductivity. Having theproduc-
tion function in mind it is straightforward that the volatility
of productiondependson that of capital; figure 2 confirms
this deduction.It is also easyto seethat thevolatility is not
constant,but changeswith time in an irregular way. This
pushesus toward a moreaccurateinvestigation. Figures1
and2 reporttoo muchdatato get an insight into the nature
of thevolatility by visualinspection.
Figures3, 4 and 5 shedsomelight on the phenomenon.
In thesegraphsthreecontiguoussub-periodswith different
volatilitiesareshown.
Figure3 shows that,in thetime span7750-8750,we arenot
dealingwith stochasticvolatility but with a morestructured
behavior: limit cycles.This is surprisingbecauseit is there-
sult of an agentbasedmodelwith idiosyncraticshocks.As
discussedabove, obtaininga limit cycle in a dynamicalsys-
temin nothard,but dynamicalsystemscontemplatethepres-
enceof averylow numberof equations.In thepresentmodel
thecyclical behavior is obtainedaveraginga largenumberof
stochasticequations(one for eachfirm). From a probabil-
ity theory point of view, what is reportedin thefigure is an
averageof a large numberof identicalstochasticprocesses.
Figure3 suggeststhat the law of large numbers,according
to which oneexpectsa very smoothbehavior of theaverage
value,doesnot hold at list in the reportedperiods.Further-
more,wecannotmaintainthatthis is a featureof theindivid-
ual behavior preserved at the aggregatelevel. The uncorre-
latedidiosyncraticshockpresentin themodeldifferentiates
firms’ decisionsand,from thispointof view, thelaw of large
numbersshouldapply. A cyclical behavior of the average
requiresthat the variouscomponentsof the system act in a
strongcorrelatedway that,in theabsenceof a representative
agent,could be possibleif a coordination mechanismwere
contemplated.But herewehavenocoordinationdevice,here
eachentrepreneurdecidesaloneusingits privateinformation
(capitalandproductivity) andtheaveragelevelof theproduc-
tivity. Ourfinal conjectureis thatin anagentbasedmodelthe
presenceof a replacementprocessandthatof meanfield in-
teractions(Aoki, 1996)cangiveriseto aconsiderabledegree
of self-organization.
A secondobservation comesfrom comparingFigures3, 4,
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and5: thesystemseemstobeabletochangeattractorin time.
Thedynamicpresentedin Figure4 is quitedifferentfrom the
onesvisible in Figures3 and5 althoughthey wereobtained
with thesameparameters.In Figure4 thelaw of largenum-
bersseemsto have a strongereffect than in the other two
graphs,that is, thedegreeof self-organizationchangeswith
time. At theactualstateof theinvestigationthis phenomenon
seemsto be a deepemergent propertyof the system. In-
deedonecandidatefor theexplanationcouldbetheaverage
productivity (becauseit is not fluctuatingarounda constant
value),but looking at its smoothbehavior, it seems hardto
give it theresponsibilityto changethesystembehavior from
a limit cycle to (somethingsimilar to) an equilibrium and
thenbackto a limit cycle.

The changesin the attractorare also showed in Figure 6
whereaveragevaluesfor veryshorttimespans(they aresub-
periodsof Figure 3 and 4) are showed in the equity ratio-
capitalphasespace.It is evidenthow theeconomicdynam-
ics cancommutebetweensimple(asin thetime span8850-
8920) to more structured(as in the time span8220-8290)
attractors.This Figureis alsointerestingfrom theeconomic
point of view. Indeed,asdiscussedin theintroduction,GS’s
typemodelsprovethatthereisarelationshipbetweentheag-
gregateproductionandthefinancialsoundnessof theecon-
omy. Indeedthe Figure shows that this relationshipexists
andis strongin sometimespans.Furthermore,lookingatthe
blackline in Figure6, it couldbemaintainedthatproduction
andfinancialfragility moveasdescribedbyMinsky (1982) in
his financial fragility theoryof macroeconomicfluctuations.
Ontheotherhand,thisbehavior is notalwayssostrongto be
detectedasthegrayline of theFigureshows.
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